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The peculiar thermal behavior of the thallium~I! n-alkanoates series~consisting in several transitions
between polymorphic and mesomorphic phases! in comparison with other metallicn-alkanoates
series is stated. The allowance of highly accurate adiabatic heat capacity data permits a study of the
CH2 contributions to the lattice heat capacity curve at low temperature. Moreover, in this series an
anomalous gradual enhancement of the lattice heat capacity has been interpreted from vibrational
spectroscopy results as a noncooperative effect due to the internal hindered rotation of the alkyl
chain~formation ofgauchedefects, even in the solid state!. The thermodynamics of the ‘‘stepwise
melting process’’ from the totally ordered solid at low temperature to the isotropic liquid is based
on a revised lattice heat-capacity curve. This was used to evaluate the energy and entropy not only
of the clear first order transitions present in the series but also of the described noncooperative
effect. The CH2 enthalpy and entropy contribution for this series is estimated and a comparison with
the published values for other series is carried out. Moreover, the texture of the









































The ionic mesomorphism shown by most ‘‘organic
salts ~i.e., salts with an organic ion and an inorganic cou
terion! is one of the most interesting aspects of these m
rials. More than three decades ago, when these salts beg
become of general interest, it was observed1 that the ease
with which the cationic~or anionic! radius and the detailed
configurations of the cation~or anion! varied at will provides
a unique brand to model ionic liquid crystals, potentia
suitable for very diverse scientific and technological appli
tions. Ionic liquid crystals are used as an anisotropic med
for the synthesis of either organic or inorganic materials,
as a fluid matrix for various spectroscopic purposes. In ad
tion they also exhibit a greatly enhanced optical sensitiv
even to weak electric fields~compared to classic smect
phases!.2 Indeed, in the exploitation of their amphiphyli
character which produces surfactant behavior in either p
or nonpolar solvents they are potentially very powerful a
juncts to the creative investigator. But other aspects of in
est may also be cited. Their lamellar crystal structures w
layers of parallel chains alternating with other ionic laye
makes them appropriate—as pure anhydrous salts–in mo
ing phospholipid biological membranes.3,4
Thallium~I! n-alkanoate series~hereafter TlnC, where
3<n<14! have been studied by us5–18 over more than a














decade. This study comprizes both their thermal and st
tural properties. This series proves to be one of the m
interesting within the organic salts in general, because it p
sents much more polymorphism than do other analogous
ries ~i.e., some alkaline salt series!. In all the members of the
series studied, several solid-state polymorphs were fo
apart from the ionic thermotropic mesomorphism which a
pears when the number of carbon atomsn>5.
In addition, the results from FTIR and Rama
spectroscopy5 showed that a noncooperative phenomen
embracing internal rotations as well as van der Waals for
along chains must be considered in the study of the ‘‘ch
melting’’ process. This process involves the transformat
of the ordered solid near zero Kelvin~with all the methylene
groups of the alkyl chain in all-trans position! to the high-
temperature isotropic liquid. The vibrational spectrosco
data also suggest that the high-temperature solid phases
be considered as ‘‘condis’’ phases~conformational disor-
dered phases! following the classification proposed b
Wunderlich.19
In our first determination of enthalpy and entropy fun
tions of the solid-to-solid transitions, the existence of the
noncooperative phenomena~observed as a gradual enhanc
ment of the heat capacity curves determined by dsc and a
batic calorimetry! was not clearly understood, and their co
tribution to the total transition thermodynamic functions w
not taken into account. This makes necessary a revisio




























































3591J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 111, No. 8, 22 August 1999 Thermophysical study of the melting processassociated to this stepwise melting process from the ord
crystal at lowT to the isotropic liquid.
Lindau et al.20,21 have also published data on transitio
above room temperature for several compounds of this se
but they did not report any heat capacity data. It is a
worthy of mention the Krombach and Schneider22 work on
the pressure versus temperature phase diagram of thalliu~I!
n-tetradecanoate showing the disappearance of solid I p
at high pressure and the formation of a solid II-solid I-liqu
crystal triple point.
This paper is concerned with reviewing the thermophy
cal aspects associated with the many transitions throug
the thallium~I! series@3,n,14# and the influence of the
methylene groups on them. Moreover, the methylene con
bution to the lattice heat capacity has also been studied
compared with that of other homologous series and with
statistically calculated contribution per CH2 group of the
alkyl chain.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The most relevant points emerging from the dsc a
adiabatic calorimetry study of the series under discussion
indicated as follows:
A. Recognition of the importance of the anomalous
gradual enhancement in the heat-capacity
curve
When representing heat-capacity values both by a
batic ~ac! and differential scanning~dsc! calorimetries for
each member of the thallium series~TlnC, n
53,4,5,6,7,8,10,12,14!6–18 from the liquid helium region the
complete morphology of the heat capacity versusT is ob-
tained ~cf. Fig. 1!. Independently of the clearly first orde
polymorphic, fusion, or ‘‘clearing’’ transitions, an anoma
lous enhancement in the lattice heat capacity is obse
over a very broad interval of temperature~150–200 K!,
which is represented in Fig. 1 by a cross-hatched area
some compounds. This anomalous gradual enhancemen
observed in all members of the thallium series~beyondn
55! measured by adiabatic calorimetry, and its maxim
appears in the heat-capacity curve~as in Tl12C!10 or hidden
beneath a first order transition~as in Tl10C!.11
The gradual enhancement is seen more clearly by a
batic calorimetry. It is inherent in the nature of dsc that
obtaining a measure of the enthalpy of transition,D trsH, of a
major transition a relatively insensitive scale for the inst
mental graphical presentation is selected that permits ev
ation of the apparentD trsH but obliterates the details of th
lattice contribution and hence tends to minimize theD trsH.
In the adiabatic calorimetry technique the resolution of
lattice heat capacity does involve some arbitrary aspects
here the measured actual total enthalpyD totH is not in ques-
tion, only the resolution of the total thereof into the latti
enthalpy (D latH) and the excessDH
xs ~or indeedD trsH! con-
tribution. It is easy to err in the direction of minimizin
DHxs. Hence in evaluating( i(D trsH) i—or the correspond-
ing entropy summation—we readily attributed a low value
the excesscontribution to the total enthalpy—or entrop





















lished D trsH and D trsS values. In Fig. 2, the enthalpy an
entropy ‘‘overlooked’’ areas for Tl10C and how they aro
are shown. The dashed lines represent the original6–18 arbi-
trary extrapolations selected for the lattice heat capa
trends whereas the dot-dashed lines represent a selectio
the lattice curves obtained by extrapolation of an exponen
function adjusted to the experimental heat-capacity data
very low temperature. The cross-hatched areas between
represent the estimated enthalpy and entropy associate
the gradual enhancement of the heat capacity that shoul
included as a term in the total enthalpy and entropy of
global melting process~see Sec. II E!. Only by taking this
term into account accordance between theoretical and ex
mental results can be obtained, as it will be explained la
~cf. Table I!.
The lattice heat-capacity curves were evaluated for e
compound in this work fitting an exponential function of th
type: Cp5A1B•T
C to the experimental heat-capacity da
at low temperature. In this adjustment all the experimen
data from the inflection point of theCp vs T curve up to the
beginning of the pretransitional effects were taken into
count. The results obtained for all the compounds measu
by adiabatic calorimetry are shown in Fig. 3.
B. Methylene contribution to the lattice heat capacity
Many articles have been published on the thermal pr
erties of the methylene group related to its lattice he
capacity contribution. They are based always on the m
surements taken on several consecutive members
homologous series with hydrocarbon chains in th
structure.23–29The availability of highly accurate data of th
molar heat capacity from very low temperatures for seve
FIG. 1. Molar heat capacity versus temperature of the specified thallium~I!
n-alkanoates. Arrows represent phase transition temperatures. IL5isotropic
liquid; M5mesophase; Roman numerals5different crystalline phases
Shaded areas show the enhancement in the heat capacity morphology.@Fr m






























3592 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 111, No. 8, 22 August 1999 Cheda et al.members of the thallium~I! n-alkanoate series have allowe
us to undergo a very precise calculation of the CH2 contri-
bution to the lattice heat capacity. These calculations
necessarily limited to the low temperature range below
temperatures of transitions in the crystalline phase beca
such transitions are macroscopic evidence of more com
FIG. 2. Examples of the enthalpy and entropy calculations~crossed-hatched
areas! associated to the gradual enhancement of the heat capacity. Da
lines represent the original arbitrary extrapolations used as the lattice
capacity curves in Refs. 6–18. The dot-dashed lines represent the se
extrapolated curves obtained by the adjustment of the experimental
capacity data at very low temperature to an exponential function~see text!.
FIG. 3. Experimental heat-capacity values~full lines! superimposed on the




cated interactions among the chains. Jin and Wunderlich29 n
their model to evaluate thermal properties of paraffins a
polyethylene found an odd/even effect for the CH2 contribu-
tion to the lattice heat capacity. Since we have only data
the three shortest odd members we cannot discuss the
tence of this effect in thallium series. The experimen
values6–18 used in the evaluation of the CH2 contribution are
shown in Fig. 3 as a bold line. Consequently, we have de
mined the variation of the CH2 heat capacity at each particu
lar temperature as
Cp,m~CH2!5@Cp,m~TlnC!2Cp,m~TlkC!#/~n2k! ~1!
using all the possible binary combinations of all the co
pounds measured by adiabatic calorimetry~n, k
53,4,5,6,7,8,10,12,14!. This method eliminates all the con
tribution to heat capacity but those due to the CH2 group.
The results are represented in Fig. 4, together with other
obtained by a similar method by White27 for bilayered-
perovskites with the formula (CnH2n11NH3)2MX4
(M5metal, X5Halogen!, the calculated by Pearson an
Pimentel,23 and those evaluated by Jin and Wunderlich29 for
n-alkanes.
The derived equation for the heat capacity of the C2
contribution in the series under study is:
Cp,m~CH2!5~21.9210.79T
0.29!R ~2!
for the interval of temperature of 50–300 K, and is rep
sented as a continuous line in Fig. 4.
Due to the intrinsic interest of the dynamics of the CH2
unit, we have made a semiquantitative attempt of compari
between our experimental results and those obtained b
very simple model developed first by Pitzer30 and later im-
proved by Person and Pimentel23 and by Janz.31 Despite its
simplicity, this model explains many features of the he
capacity curve and indicates that the contributions to the h
capacity are additive including terms for each degree of fr
dom associated with the following vibrational modes: C–
stretching, C–C bending, the six modes of the CH2 group
~symmetric and asymmetric stretching, bending, rocki





FIG. 4. CH2 contribution to the lattice heat capacity.h, thallium~I!
n-alkanoates~this work!; n, n-alkanes without hindered rotation term~Ref.
23!; ,, n-alkanes with hindered rotation term~Ref. 23!; s, bilayered-














































3593J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 111, No. 8, 22 August 1999 Thermophysical study of the melting processrotation. The first contributions were calculated using
Einstein functions with the proposed frequencies23 and are
represented by triangles in Fig. 4. The value of the hinde
rotation term depends on the barrier of potential chosen
this figure the inverted triangles represent the Person
Pimentel23 calculations forn-alkanes assuming a value fo
the frequency of the torsional oscillation consistent with
n-alkane experimental values. The CH2 heat-capacity values
~average of the odd and even members values! in Ref. 29
represented by solid circles are in good agreement with
reported data until 200 K, but are higher and the differen
increase above this temperature as do the Pearson an
mentel’s ones in the whole range~hindered rotation consid
ered!. Hence we conclude that the internal rotation in th
series is less hindered than forn-alkanes, as would be ex
pected, in view of the large size of the head group in thalli
series (2COO2Tl1) in comparison with that of paraffin
(2CH3).
Above 200 K the reported values for perovskites27 seem
to be overestimated probably due to pretransitional effe
above 200 K of the member (n-C18H37NH3!2CdCl4 used to
evaluate the CH2 heat capacity in this series.
C. Phase behavior as a function of chain length
The complex of phase behavior in members of the th
lium~I! n-alkanoates can be regarded in the Fig. 5 overvi
In summary:
• From Tl5C through Tl14C all compounds studied ha
FIG. 5. Temperatures of transition between phases of the thalliu~I!
n-alkanoates and the total number of carbon atomsn in the chains. SI, SII,
etc. designate solid phases; LC, liquid crystal; and IL, isotropic liquid. Sy
bols:j clearing;d fusion;m, ., l, 1, 3, solid-to-solid transitions. Open











an anisotropic liquid mesophase characterized by po
ized light microscopy as Smectic-A-type~designated
‘‘neat’’ ! phase~cf. the Appendix!.
• The Ttrs for crystalline transitions show a clearly alte
nating even/odd sequence characteristic of many o
homologous series. This phenomenon is less appare
fusion temperatures,Tfus, and even less in those o
‘‘clearing,’’ Tclr . The same behavior was observed
Lindau et al.20,21 for transitions taking place in TlnC
(n52 – 22) above room temperature. The transiti
temperatures measured by these authors agree with
values within the experimental error with the only e
ception of a transition at 309.7 K for the Tl14C, not
seen neither by us nor by Krombachet al.22 For this
reason and in order to be clear enough only data
members withn>14 from these authors are included
Fig. 5.
• The stability range of the mesophase,DTmeso, mea-
sured throughout the temperature interval of its ex
tence between clearing and fusion (DTmeso5Tclr
2Tfus) increases withn ~the number of carbon atoms i
the chain! to a maximum atn58 (DTmeso583.7 K),
and decreases monotonically with additional increase
chain length~cf. Fig. 6 where data from Refs. 20, 21 a
also shown!. It can be estimated by extrapolation of a
the available data that the mesophase should disap
for members withn>(25– 30).
• The decrease in the stability range of the solid I pha
for compounds withn.8 points to its disappearance
n higher than those studied in this work. According
Ref. 21 this may happen atn517. The evolution ofTtrs
vs n suggests that solid phases correspond to each o
only for n>7. This is in agreement with the FTIR
studies,5 which show that band splittings observed
low temperatures disappear at the SIII-to-SII transiti
temperature for members withn>7.
D. Enthalpy and entropy increments of transition
Figure 7 shows the variation of enthalpy,Dcry
liq H, vs n.
This variation implies a summation over excess contributio
from near 0 K to theisotropic liquid just above the clearin
temperature:
-
FIG. 6. Mesophase stabilityDT/K range of thallium~I! n-alkanoates as
function of total number of carbon atoms,n. Solid symbols: this work; open:















































3594 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 111, No. 8, 22 August 1999 Cheda et al.The summation includes experimental values~also in-
cluded in Fig. 7! of:
• S iDssHi for crystal to crystal transitions, as publishe
in Refs. 6–18.
• D fusH for fusion ~melting to a mesophase if it exists!
• DclrH for clearing from the mesophase to the isotrop
liquid.
• Dgrd enhH for the gradual enhancement of heat capac
already described~see paragraph 2!.




DSSHi1D fusH1DclrH1Dgrd enhH. ~3!
The ( iDSSHi contribution increases with the number
carbons and could be associated with structural changes
pending on the chain length.D fusH(;700R K) is a value
practically independent of the hydrocarbon chain length
compounds of the series having mesophases (n>5). Data
for D fusH from Refs. 20 and 21 confirm the same pattern
the series members withn<16. Fromn517 phase I disap-
pears and the enthalpy increment for the SII-to-SI transit
is added to theD fusH which increases up to 1563R K for this
member. For highern members this function increases wi
the chain length. For Tl3C and Tl4C, D fusH has a noticeable
contribution to theDcry
liq H. From these facts, two conclusion
follow: first, the crystal I and mesophases of members of
series up ton516 are similar and isostructural~with the
possible exception of the two compounds mentioned abo!;
and second, the fusion processes in these short chain m
FIG. 7. Enthalpy of the observed transitions for thallium~I! n-alkanoates vs
number of carbon atoms,n. Open symbols, data from Refs. 20, 21.l
5Dcry








bers is associated with electrostatic ionic interactions. In
shortest chain compounds (n53,4), these interactions ar
dominant, and are the main contribution to the global e
thalpy increment corresponding to the fusion process. For
longer chain compounds, the results are more dependen
the intra- and inter-molecular interactions of the hydrocarb
chains.
The ‘‘clearing’’ transition enthalpy varies between 200R
and 500R K for the compounds studied, small but consiste
value for the passage from a Smectic A in the liquid m
sophase to the isotropic liquid. Moreover,DclrH decreases
practically linearly with increasingn tending toward zero for
n between 25 and 30. Likewise, the same value forn is
obtained by extrapolation of the temperature interval of s
bility of the mesophase versusn. Hence, one can infer, on
one hand, the disappearance of the mesophase for thalliu~I!
n-alkanoates with 25–30 carbon atoms and, on the other
small influence of the alkyl chain fusion on the clearing pr
cess. The same conclusion can be attained from the resu
Refs. 20,21~see Fig. 7!.
With the exception ofDclrH noticeableodd/eveneffects
are found which are due to differences of enthalpy inc
ments between phases of adjacent members of the se
This effect was also observed by Lindauet al.20,21 for the
transition observed by them for members withn>9. In the
following discussion Lindauet al. data are not considere
because they did not measure any transition below 300
Moreover, as they did not measure heat capacities, no ev
ation of the ‘‘gradual enhancement of the lattice heat cap
ity’’ could be done. Although the members withn59, 11,
and 13 were not measured by adiabatic calorimetry in
work and consequentlyDgrd enhH could not be evaluated fo
these compounds, it is clear that for odd members,Dcry
liq H
values are higher than those for the adjacent even memb
Adjusting these experimental values for the even member
a straight line, a slope of (515627)R•K is obtained. This
value is associated with the methylene unit contribution
the fusion of the aliphatic chains from the completely o
dered crystalline state up to the isotropic liquid,25,26and is in
agreement with the corresponding value for other analog
series~see Table I!.32–46 Taking into account only the term
( iDSSHi , D fusH, andDclrH for thallium~I! n-alkanoate se-
ries, the enthalpy increment per methylene unit is only~160–
180! R•K, 40% less than the average value found for h
mologous series. It is clear that theDgrd enhH term should be
included in the calculation ofDcry
liq H because it is related to
the ‘‘fusion’’ ~increase of the conformational disorder! of the
alkyl chain, as observed in our FTIR study.5
A similar study can be developed for the entropy as





DSSSi1D fusS1DclrS1Dgrd enhS. ~4!
In Fig. 8 all of these functions are shown.Dcry
liq S in-
creases with the chain length. Such an increase in entr
may be achieved either by increases in entropy through
citation of already existing transitions in the short chain h
ologues, or through the appearance of new transformat
t
nt term
3595J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 111, No. 8, 22 August 1999 Thermophysical study of the melting processTABLE I. DH andDS contributions per CH2 group for different hydrocarbon chain systems.
Series DH/RK DS/R Ref. Remarks
Thallium~I! 170610 0.560.1 This work Solid–solid transitions, fusion
n-alkanoates
Thallium~I! 515627 1.460.1 This work Solid–solid transitions, fusion,
n-alkanoates clearing, and ‘‘gradual enhancemen
of the lattice heat capacity’’~see text!
Lead~II ! 579.760.1 1.46 0.01 32 Solid–solid, fusion, and clearing
n-alkanoates 580 1.1 33, 34, 35
Copper~II ! 330 - 36 Solid–solid and only first fusion~ ot
n-alkanoates clearing!
n-alkanes 487 37 Fusion and solid-solid transitions
475612 1.3 38, 39
Polyethylene 493 1.19 40, 41 Melting of polyethylene
n-alkanoic acids - 1.25 42, 43 Fusion and solid–solid transitions
n-alkenoic acids - 0.45–0.51 44
Primaryn-alkyl - 1.1 45 Conformational fusion, fusion, and
amine chlorides clearing
Glycidic esters of - 1.35 46 Fusion
n-alkylcarboxylic
acids
Bilayer perovskites* - 0.9a 27 Solid–solid, fusion, and clearing
aIn our judgment these data are consistent with a significant contribution of the gradual enhanceme












1.associated with the increase of the number of carbons in
chain. In general, both events may occur simultaneously,
for alkali and alkaline earth series the second one occ
more frequently. The thallium~I! n-alkanoates series behav
in a more complicated way: the number of transitions
creases in the intermediate chain length~a mesophase ap
pears aboven55 as well as more solid-to-solid transition!
but the number of transitions decreases with highern. Since
the sum of the melting terms (D fusS1DclrS) are nearly con-
stant~varying between 2.15R and 2.60R!, the observedDcry
liq S
increments withn are due to the intercrystalline transition
and to the contribution of the gradual enhancement term~i.e.,
to processes in which then-alkyl chains participate!, whilst
the fusion and clearing transitions are related with the ene
needed to overcome the electrostatic interactions, produ
the corresponding entropy increment. Even more, the
proximate constancy of (D fusS1DclrS)R terms points—as
was noted earlier—to a similar structure for the solid
phases among all the members of the series studied by
with the exception of Tl3C and Tl4C.15,18 in which ionic
interactions predominate due to their very short chains.
same conclusion can be obtained from Lindauet al. data up
to n517, from which solid I phase disappears.21 Similar to
what was found for enthalpy increments,D fusS strongly in-
creases aboven517.
From the slope of ourDcry
liq S data vs n we estimate










FIG. 8. Entropies of the observed transitions for the thallium~I! n-alkanoates
versus number of carbon atoms,n. Open symbols, data from Refs. 20, 2
l5Dcry







































































3596 J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 111, No. 8, 22 August 1999 Cheda et al.higher than the customary theoretical value (R ln 3) on the
hydrocarbon segments of flexible long chain molecule37
According to this, it may be stated from both enthalpy a
entropy points of view that the stepwise melting process
completed when the isotropic liquid phase is reached.
E. Interpretation of the nature of the phase transitions
Most of the solid-to-solid transitions are associated w
crystalline structural changes. The results from FTIR a
Raman spectroscopy5 showed that forn>7 a structural
change concerning the carboxylate groups takes plac
SIII-to-SII transition: the two CO stretching bands in S
and phases below coalesce into one at this transition t
perature. Any structure proposed for SIII and other phase
lower temperatures would take into account this fact. A p
sibility for this is that the structural entities in the crystal a
dimers, similar to those found for aromaticb-diketonates
thallium~I! complexes.47 In this structure the coordination o
the each oxygen of the same carboxylate group is differ
explaining the presence of two CO stretching bands.
Interpretation of the phase transitions in long-chain co
pounds may be achieved by resolving their most import
enthalpy and/or entropy contributions, introducing reas
able theoretical estimates for each one and determin
whether their sum corresponds with the experimental res
This decomposition model has been widely used in mac
molecular systems~in particular, for polyethylene! and for
membrane models.3,48,49 Extension of this analysis—base
fundamentally on the ideas of Nagle and Goldstein—41 is
restricted to the global changes ofDH and DS from the
crystalline phase stable at low temperatures to the isotr
liquid phase. We will use Tl10C as a model compound in th
subsequent development, but the reasoning and the co
sions should be valid for the other members of the homo
gous series as well.
The variation of the global enthalpy for fusionDcry
liq H can
be expressed as the sum of various contributions:
Dcry
liq H5~DconfU1DvdWU1D ionU !1pDV. ~5!
Here, DconfU and DvdWU are the energy increments in th
conformational disorder~rotational isomerismtrans-gauche!
and in the variation of the cohesive interactions of v
der Waals, respectively.D ionU includes the other energ
terms ~such as changes in the electrostatic interactio!.
The termpDV is insignificant compared to other contribu
tions: for example, Dcry
liq V (Na4C)1;25 cm3•mol21 and
Dcry
liq V(Pb10C)36 ;50 cm3•mol21; if p51 atm, pDV
52.5– 5 J•mol21 ~approximately 0.5R K!.
To determineDconfU it is necessary to know the numbe
of gaucheconformations for hydrocarbon chains that a
formed in the fusion process. The only published work
the dynamic properties of thallium~I! n-alkanoates is a NMR
study of 1H and 205Tl for the members of the series Tl12C,
Tl14C, and Tl22C.50 Two or three isomerizationstrans-
gaucheper chain occur in the Crystal Phase II of the Tl12C,
Tl14C, and more are involved in the Crystal Phase I. A
cording to this work, the stable phases at ambient and lo





















all-trans conformations in Tl22C. For this compound, the
average order parameter observed for the aligned grou
the temperature interval of existence of the mesophas
0.17~explicable upon assuming the existence of 5 to 7rans-
gauchedefects in each chain!.50 Combining the above infor-
mation with the energy difference of 250R K between the
trans and gauche conformers,41 they obtain DconfU
;750R K, for the Tl10C. Since the experimental value ob
tained for thallium~I! n-decanoate isDcry
liq H54871R K ~cf.
Fig. 2! it is clear that the increments for the intramolecu
energy changesDconfU are insufficient to account for the
global enthalpy of the fusion process.
A second source of enthalpy increment is associa
with the volume increment in the transitions between
stable crystal phase at low temperatures to the isotropic
uid phase. On the average, each hydrocarbon chain is fo
in this final liquid state further separated from its neighbo
than in the crystalline state. For this to occur, it is necess
to apply an energy,DvdWU, equal to the work against th
intramolecular interactions that keep the system in a crys
line phase. These interactions are, basically, van der W
attractive forces. Nagle and Goldstein41 estimated them ap
plying the theoretical treatment of Salem51 to the experimen-
tal data of the cohesive energy density in polyethylene,
proposed the valueDvdWU5360R K, per CH2, without tak-
ing into account the repulsive terms. If these are includ
DvdWU is reduced to 315R K. Based on the value ofDvapH,
Bunn48 obtained 340R K for DvdWU, per CH2. Conse-
quently, an adequateDvdWU value for Tl10C would be com-
prized between (2800 and 3100)R K. On the other hand,
in Fig. 7 it is observed thatD fusH remains constant abov
n55, independent of the number of carbon atoms in
alkyl chain. Therefore,D fusH can be attributed to the meltin
of the ionic layers. Even when a small odd–even effec
observed in this transition, an average value of 700R K can
be estimated forD fusH ~or D ionU!. Hence,DconfU1DvdWU
1D ionU would be a value between 4300R K and 4500R K,
which is near the experimental value 4871R K. The differ-
ence between them could be due to a higher numbe
gauchedefects in the conformational contribution.
In summary, the total enthalpy absorbed by the th
lium~I! n-alkanoates, in passing from the solid phase sta
at low temperatures to the isotropic liquid can be deco
posed into three terms: the variation of the electrostatic
teractionsD ionU, the progressive conformational intramo
lecular disorder (DconfU), and the variation of the van de
Waals interactions between the hydrocarbon cha
(DvdWU). The first term dominates, obviously, for shor
chain homologous series. The other two become predo
nant with the length increase of the hydrocarbon chain.
The statistical thermodynamic basis used for the
thalpy calculations is less consistent when applied to the
tropy changes because the different contributions are no
dependent each other. Nonetheless, a similar considera
can be developed using the Nagle and Goldstein41 terminol-
ogy and the proposed values for polyethylene:
Dcry
liq S5DconfS1DxS1DvS1D0S, ~6!


















































3597J. Chem. Phys., Vol. 111, No. 8, 22 August 1999 Thermophysical study of the melting processconformational changes,DxS(;20.36R) the excluded vol-
ume term,DvS ~;0.50R to 0.88R! the contribution due to
the difference in volume between the liquid and the so
andD0S ~;0.2R to 20.18R! includes all the other entrop
sources. These values give an entropy contribution to
melting process of 0.81R to 1.57R per CH2 group.
The D0S term for the thallium~I! n-alkanoate series ca
be estimated experimentally from theD fusS, similarly to the
D ionU evaluation, as a constant value of 1.68R. Hence,Dcry
liq S
would be comprised between 8.97R and 15.81R for Tl10C.
The experimental value for thallium~I! n-decanoate is
14.91R ~cf. Fig. 8!, which is inside the estimated range, ne
the upper limit.
On the basis of x-ray diffraction49 and viscosity52 mea-
surements on alkali or alkaline earthn-alkanoates, it has
been suggested that a certain structural order persists in
isotropic liquid phase to temperatures slightly superior
those of clearing. This anisotropy would be due to the pr
ence of molecular aggregates. Indeed the existence of
‘‘near’’ mesophases has been suggested in some amphip
compounds comprising a hydrocarbon chain and an io
extremity.36,53,54We found no experimental evidence by d
of a behavior like this for the thallium~I! series. Moreover,
the agreement between the experimental and estimatedDcry
liq S
values suggests that the melting process is finished an
other entropy source may be expected above the clea
point.
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APPENDIX: PHASE TEXTURES BY POLARIZED-
LIGHT MICROSCOPY
The optical observations of the different phases textu
for the thallium~I! n-alkanoates were made with a Jena
Zeiss~Jenalab pol-30-GO527 model! polarized light micro-
scope, provided with a Mettler model FP801FP82 hot stage
to control the temperature. A source of white light was us
to observe the samples~placed on a borosilicate glass slid
with a cover previously cleaned with acetone! between the
polarizers. The best way to observe the liquid crystal text
was to heat the samples to the isotropic liquid and rap
cool it into the mesophase. For all the samples of the th
lium~I! n-alkanoates studied—from the Tl5C up to Tl14C—a
very clear conic-focal texture mesophase is observed w
cooling from the isotropic liquid phase. The mesophase
pears with formation of the typical ‘‘baˆtonnets’’ characteris-
tic of the Smectic-A-type. Such ‘‘baˆtonnets’’ finally coa-
lesce, producing the fan shape.
All the observations made confirmed the identification
the mesophase as a ‘‘Smectic-A-type’’ or ‘‘neat’’ phas
Their identification is in agreement with the results of oth
researchers on other alkaline carboxylates55 and on the same
series of thallium~I! n-alkanoates.56
Figure 9 shows average domain sizes versus both























that, as expected, the longer the alkyl chain in the salt,
smaller the size of the domain. Values for Tl12C and Tl13C
are absent from this figure because it was not possible to
the nonhomeotropic texture for these two samples.
In all the salts, the interference colors of the texture
mesophases vary, according to the Newton scale, when
temperature increases, from the rather pale yellow at
temperatures to a reddish orange at high temperatures, w
corresponds to about one-third of the first order of the ci
scale.57 For the thallium~I! n-decanoate, the variation wa
greater, from yellow at 135 °C to greenish blue near
‘‘clearing point’’: this represents more than half of an inte
ference order in Newton’s color scale.
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